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REM0NET1ZATI0N OF SILVEH

DT.uocn.Krio plan jo retire the
QCKSTIO AS A POUTICAL JSSWi

rropo" International Monetary Conejresa

o be Held l Chlcaao During: the World'

fair to Establish the Use ol Oold and Hit.

r nimetalltei Money end Fix the Kb-It- o

of Vle llettveen the Two Metnla-- A

Itlll Belne Prepared which In to be

hubraltled to I'onrtu at an Early May.

WAsiuvqton. Jan. 7. An International fall

r Congress at Chicago, during tho World's

' Falrof 1893. lift plan now belne perfected by
lending Democrats In Washington, with a
,0W to tho ultimate settlement ot the silver
nuestion on a rmrmanont basis, and Its Imme-

diate retirement as a political issue. This
flan has boon under consideration by
attain leaders ot the party for threo

er four weeks, and efforts havo been rondo to
leepit a secret until lis authors should bo
ready to placo It before the public. Tho

has been confined altogether to mem-

bers of the Democratio party, and leaders of

the r as well as nntl-silv- factions of

the party havo been brought into consultation.
Influential men on both sides have glvonthn
plan their upprovaL and Itls nowbollevod that

sufficient number of plodges lmvo been se-

cured to Insure tho succoss of the dnn. It is
therefore probablo that a bill will soon be pre-tare- d

and Introduced In theHouso embodying
the scheme, ot which some of tho details still
remain to bo pcifccted.

Democrats from tho West come to Coneresi
directly from their constituents, and declare
that unless the now House does something for
illverltwlll bo impossible for them to carry
their districts this year, or to realize the hopo
thstanumbor of Western States will come
Into tho Democratio told at the Presidential
election. Democrats from New York and
tv'ew England, with equal sincerity
and real, say a declaration of tho party at
Washington for free and unlimited coinngo
would miil.o dimeult. If not impossible, tho
tAskot carrying Xow Vork, and would cortaln-- r

tako Mnssichusotts and Connecticut
out ot tho ll't of doubtful Btatoa nnd
male thorn certainly Republican. Added to
this dilemma Is the n fact thnt legls-lutlo- n

st tlil session of Congress designed to
restore silver to its old rank as a money metal
muptnecesMitlly bo futile, on acconntofthe
veto power which President Harrison stands
ready to Interpose.

Seeking a way out of those perplexities, the
Democratic leadors have hit upon tho plan of
passing through this Congross, within a
month or two, a bill authorizing the I'rosidont
of the Unllod States to invite tho principal
nations o( Europe especially tliose of tho
jtln - American union Great Britain,

France, Germany, Austria, and Italy to an
International Monetary Congress, to bo held
in Chicago during the World's Columbian Ex-
position of 1803. As soon as two or more
countries shall have accepted tho Invitation,
the President shall designate the dato of as-
semblage and appoint the delegates which ho
is to be authorized to appoint in the bill.
It Is proposed that the United States shall
be represented by fifteen delegates, flvo of
these be appointed by the President from
among private citizens of high character and
conspicuous ability, Ave to be appointed by
the Speaker of the House of Representatives
from among the membership of that body, and
8f to be chosen by the United States Senate
fwm among. theV Senators. The suggestion
has been made that tho Secretary ot
State and Director ot the Mint should
h made ex officio delegates from tho United
states, but among those having the matter in
charge this proportion tins been finally re-
jected, as tending to placo too much power in
the hands of the Americun Administration,
T, bile tho essence ot tho Idea Is that tho Con-
gress must roprosunt, not so much tho central
Government of tho uarticlpating countries, as
thn parliaments and people thereof.

, 'The nations of Europe would bo invitod to
lend delegates tothls congress, chosen insuch
mannoraHoa'ch country might detormino for
Itself, for the purposoof establishing internat-
ionally the uso of gold nnd silver ns bl- -

uiemiiic money, 10 iiv me ratio or permanent
vnluo between those metals, and to arrange
tor tho culnago in each of tho countrlo-- i
renresentod of un International coin or inter-
national coins to pass current at llod valuo
throughout all tho nations of the world. Caro

, would be taken to so phrase tho invitations ns to
t avoid tho mistake which was mado by Trance

in issuing tho invitations for the International
lSimetulllo Confuicnuo of 1881, whim Great
Britain declined to participate, becauso In
her opinion tho terms of tho Invitations bound
her to abldo by t hoconcluslons of tho congress.
In tliit It Is not hoped or dosirod to
bend In advance tills jr any other country to
the llndlniMof tho congress, but to ronkothe
congress onu or invnstigntlon and interchango
ot views n ml of Until recommendation, which
tho lartlciputiiig nations may follow by the
necessary parliiincntaiy action ornot In this
roeiicct tho :ongiess Is designed to bo biiul-In- r

to tho congross which mottu years ago in Wabhlugton nt the Invita-
tion of this Government. That congress
Merely rocom mended legislation to tho Gov-
ernments of tho paiticlpating countries, nnd
In tvi-rr- Instances theso recommendations
have linen followed.

The prumMetn uf this plan to rescue sllvor
from its pioxent unsatisfactory rank ns a
ni''iie met.il nnd to Insure Democratic liar-ni"-

and success do not anticipate any
difficulty in securing acceptances of the
invitation from tita principal nations of
Europe under the proposed conditions.
"Iiilo It would bo impossible to induce
any of theso nations to delegate power
to such a congress. It Is believed thoy will
fecopt un invitation to join in the prepara-- l

un of ii ,nn to solv e that w hlch Is now one of
the ynrld'i greatest fiscal and commercial
ProMcm, a problem which a number of those
couetrios are already considering by them-elu- y

Tho promoters of this plan e.

further, that this Is the only way
In which the silver ijuestlon can ever be satisf-
actorily and pcimaucbtly solved for this coun-
try, and that solution along these lines would
remove the ucstlon from polltlos in America,
and leave fatties free to contest before tho
People those Issues on one side or the other of
which thoy urn clearly and unmistakably
aliened. The promotois have no four thatthe Prohldent would v oto a bill culling for such

Congress, The President would not dare,
hey think, on thoovo of a residential elec-

tion In which his own futuio is likely to be In- -
Meii, to throttle so important and promising
a device. In fact. It Is known to a few that tho
'resident himself, acting under tho advice

j ot hecretnry Blaine, lias nlrcady taken theH Preliminary steps looking to un InternationalH monetary conference. Whon Mr. Blaine came""hlngton to tnko office under this Ad-- H

ministration one of tho first plans put in
ivCr?! 1 hf ,llm' wlth tl,e cooporntion of thom resident, was tho dospatch to Europo of an

".? ? B0Uud th0 nftnn of that continont
Hj on si, er question, and If posslblo to pre-- a

Pare the way for a congres.3 such as is nowH l'rO.osei,
nlipidy Mated. Loth r and anil--

Mvernicn in Cungrch lmvo given their up.
i1'a1Mu ,I,U '''"" 0,,l' n ""'" numberH been consulted, on account of tho desireH jo prevent prematura publicity, but those who''"flbeen taken Into confidence aro leadersen one side or the other.,B '""JPlanhM now reached a dtvslopment

whoro It rany bo snld to bo reasonably assured
of success In tho IIouso. It has boon takon up
by mon who aro loaders In both branches of
Congress. Mon ns poworful ns any
In tho councils of tho tmrty In the
Senate and IIouso aro working for its
ultlmnte ndoption. As nearly as nny
mensuro In ndvnnoo of Introduction can bo
snld to be nn Administration measure that Is,
to bo championed by the Sponkorof tho House
nnd his frlonds-th- ls Is such a maasuro.
Among tho Democratio leaden who havo
tnkon pnrt In tho preparation of this
project mny bo mcntlonod Mr, Spring-
er, Chnlrmnn of tho Committee on
Ways nnd Means. Mr. Sprlngor loft
for Now York, where night ho Is to
mnko nn address nt tho Jackson dinner on
" Tho Issues of tho Day." It is quite probablo
that In this addross Mr. Springer will have
something to say about this plan for tho

of silver.

Mil. BPltiyaEIt'S IDEAS.

The Illinois Conacreeeman Talha About
W hat the Roime la I.lkely to Do.

Congressman William M. Sprlngor walked
Into tho Hoffman IIouso last night at (1:45
o'clock. Ho had just come In on the Congres-
sional limited from Washington, nnd was ac-
companied to his hotel by Mr. Alexander Mon-klr- n

of tho Business Men's Democratio Club,
beforo which organization ho will spent to-

night.
Asked about tho present situation in Wash-

ington, Mr. Springer said:
" The outlook for united nnd harmonious no-

tion nmong tho Democrats Is most hopeful.
Our prospects wore novor brlghtor, and the
enormous Democrntlo majority will not provo
unwieldy and unmanageable. Mills will not
sulk. Ho will prestdo over his Commlttoo
on Inter-Stnt- e and Foreign Commorce till he
Is elected Senator as ho almost certainly will
bo. Wo expeut to finish up all business andadjourn In Juno."

"What action will be taken on tho silver
Question Y"

" Well, wo shall not cross any bridges before
wo comoto them."

"Hut wo nro now very near to this bridge?"
Yes: and wo shall pass ovor It so riuietly

that wo Bluill never know that thoro was any-
thing In tho way. There will bo no Mlvor leg-
islation in tho present session of Congress.
Manr silver hills will, of course, bo introduced,
anil tlic-- will no to tho Committee on Coinage,
but I do not look for nny decisive uuusuro toget through."

" And tho i.sKiie next fall?"
"Itvvillbe tniifT reduction nnd economy In

public expenditures those In tho order in
which I iiumn thorn. Tim silver question will
hardly cut nny figure, us w shall prefer to
stick to questions upon which we aio thor-
oughly agreed."

"Tho rulus to be adopted," said Mr.
Sprlpgor. "will allow eonipleto freedom of
debuto. Wo do not want to out off talk. In tho
IIoubu nothing Is so valuable as talk."

MRS. TUliyEK GETS A DIVOttCE,

The Maxqtirradlns Trip ot the Clalla Broth-
er Ittcalled

WniTE s. Jan. 7.-J- Dykman has
granted Mrs. EmllleB. Turner of Yonkers un
absolute divorce from her husband. Thomas
M. Turner, a Wall streot broker. Turner Is
to pay tho costs nnd his wlfo's counsel fees.

I.nst spring James M. llloomtlold of Oliver .t
Bloomileld. jewellers. Maiden lane, Kow York,
began dlvoreo proceedings against his wife.
Xuttlo Bloomileld, naming Tliomus Turner as

As soon as tho jury hid announced n ver-
dict for Bloom field. I!. W. Todd, counsel for
Mrs. Turner, stepped to Turner in tiio couit
room nnd papers i,n him in an action
for tu divorce. At this time Mrs. Turner,
with In rtwi children, w is in Europe, whore
site remain"-- ! until a few months iigo. Tho
cnoo was referred to W. A. Hunt as rolcroc,
who has just filed hii repoit In the Supieme
Court nf till- - place recommending that up m
the test i'nnii uti uliilute divorce and tho

her two children Lo granted to Jlri.Turner.
Tinner is a woilthy man. u niomber nf the

firm of Turner. ltriiikerlmrT A Tinner. About
ten enrs ugo lie uiaineil Kmilio I!. liirnes f
Brooklyn, daughter m tho l.ito A S. Dunns,
the publisher. 5!ls lSaruns's fninily niiji'dml
to Tinner, owing tn his fast life After thowedding Turner moved from New lurk to his
eoiuitrv home in onl.ers. known usthe finis,
in Harmony Park. Tho hmisttuv pi looked tlio
HuiNon Bivei. mid was furnished in the most
eostly stle. niter tho honeymoon
Turner Ins fnst life.

A few-- ) earn after lu united in Yonkers ho
formed the acquaintance of Illoomfleld nnd
1 ietto J fioiiuentlv at ids limine, lotion tlm
trial of Illuuinfli'ldS suit for divorco it was
hliown tlmt Mrn.Jilonnin.eh! hud. In tile sum-
mer nfJK to. diHSsed in tnen'it clothing nud

Turner on n two weeks' trip In .1
linage. They nut up u- - lirothers nt hotels

nt Mount hiscii, lirovvsters. Stoekbrldge, hhef-llel-
PoiigliUeep-i- o Saratoga, Itliliieheck. and

ew York eity. Turner and Mis. Jiloonifleid
assiiined tho nnino of tlio C'latlin brothers
while on their trip.

so rusiutAL iwrnorr the moskt.
William Henry Francis Will He Hurled To.

clny ir the Vudertakrr Oeta III J'nj.
DniDOKPOHT. Jan. 7. William Henry Francis,

who died of pnoiimonia Inst Sunday In his
Now Ytirk boarding house, is still

When news of his death camo
his si-t- or tout for Shadriio Cook, tho col-

ored undertaker. Then sho telegraphed the
news of Ins death to his family here.
His friends planned a fine funeral und Itobcit
Booker, who was charged with tho arrange-
ments, not knowing that an undertaker had
already been engaged, asked August Llobe-ru-

of this city to bring tho body from Now
York nnd bury It. The undertaker asked if
tho money was nil right, and Mr. Booker
declared that oung Francis's moth-
er lind plenty In bank. Bo Llobe-ru-

telegrnphed to Taylor tt Co. In
Now York to prepare tho body and Bond it on.
But Taylor .V Co. found Shadrno Cook In pos-
session of tho body, and only secured it by thopayment ot S10. Thoy shipped It hero on
M.om.lny attfrnoon and sent tho bill by mall.Tho bill called for JU4.

The lunerul. as has been told In The Sun,
was to ,hu.a been Wednehdny noon, and thoMessiah llnntlst Chureh was crowded withthe friends of tho young colored man. Tho
mlni-t- er was thorn vita his discourse pre-
pared. I Inally sonio one entered In husto and
fold the minister that tlio undertaker had not
been, paid, und that, until be wns paid, hopositively refused to go on witli his part of the
lunerul. When the mlnlhter announced the
fact It caused it seiiHntlon

Undertaker J.loborum bad nkeil payment
for Tuj lor fc Co.' bill of $04. and his own

bill of "Jl.bt). just before the fuuoral,
nnd had discovered that the friends of the
dead man hail no money to meet tlinm. The
bank account existed entirely In tlio imagina-
tion of Mr. Booker. Tho Bridgeport undei-tak- er

fluid that bo was willing to wait
for his own bill, but that he was
responsible to Taylor .fc Co. for $U4.
nnd this lio was not willing to payout of his
uvvn pockot. Until they paid him every cent
nftlmtlio would keep the body. Thn colored
folks hubmitted nbtdlently nnd sot about rais-
ing the money. To-nig- they said they were
coining along slowly. und would try to hold
tlio f iinerul ut -' o'clock

The body still lies In the undertaker fl place
on htnto street. Tho undertaker says nets
going to hold fast to it till lie gets his money,
if ho keeps it a week. There Is no attachment
on tho body, ns has been stated.

Mrs. II. Francis, tho motlierof thedoad man,
said y that alio belloved her son had been
poisoned by a woman In Now lork. Her son
was loved, sho said, by tho woman, und he
faded to return tlio affection.

Judie Dykraaa Heta Aside the Straac Di-

vorce.
In 1880 William Strang ot Cortlandt bogan a

suit for dlvoico ugalnbt his wife. Emma
btrang. upon tho ptntutory grounds. Sho was
out of tho State, and Judgo Dykman of tlio Su-

preme Couit granted Mrring a decree. Mrs.
Strang begun a suit In JHtlli to havo tliecnue
riopelieil. Judgii Uikniaii ordored tho eiisu
mopened nnd board on both Mile.
Yoslerihty he hiiluled down n decisiou at
J'eekskill setting usi.lo thn dlvoreo, on tho
ground tlmt, after beginning suit. Strung had
condonod his wlfo's misconduct.

Ilupfel Brewing Co.'a Manhattan Beer,
tnwti treat mall and Uejii only. V2I) IS. 818 tu-A-dt.

LYNCHED THE SIMS GIRLS.

TttBT TIIEBir STONES AT TIIB MOB
WHICH HAD LTNCnSB TUBIIt VSCLB,

Two Other Bfeaaheraot .he flaa Were Also
T.mched, Mahlaar a Total of Five aa the
Beeora or One JDay'a Work-T- he "Toiinr
Womea Were IntelllKeat, aaa t,ed to
Print a Newspaper They Maarcu Their
Father's Faaalleal Notions About Liberty
and Property, and Were oa Their Way
to UlstUalppl with Their t'nele Neal
when lie Waa Captnred,

Mobile. Jan. 7. There seems to bo no doubt
that five nioro of tho 61ms gang havo boon
lynched nt Womack Hill. The lynching oc-

curred on Tuesday, nnd tho victims of the
mob aro Neal Sims, a brother ot Bob, who was
lynched on Christ musDay : Laura and Beatrice.

REAL 8IMS.
daughters of Bob, and two men belonging to
tho gang. The party were on their way from
Womack Hill to Leak. Miss. When about hnlf
way to tholr destination from tholr house
thoy were mot by a mob who hnd start-
ed out to hunt Neal down. The Sims
party endeavored to escape, but all were,
quickly captured. Neal showod fight and
emptied his revolver at the posse. The pur-
suers then closed in on him. nnd he was dis-
armed. In spito of this he continued to fight
tho posse. In n furious struggle one of tho
posso angrily cried out:

"What's the matter with settling the mur-
derer's business right here '!"

(wJ? T w

i.vunv sims.
The suggestion was adopted nt once, and fn

n minute Neul Sims was hanging from n tree.
Tho legulators, it Is said, fired a volley Into
tho bodv of tho man. and wcro njiout
to lido away when olio of the women threw a
stono wiiieli struck one of the lynchers on tho
Lack of the head.

Tho pos-- e was ntreidy roused to bloodshed,
and this aet mndo them more furious. The
leader rode back und, warned the women nnd
menus theyvalued their lives nottodo any-
thing that might call down vengeance on
themselves.

Theudvlco was not honied, the women pick-
ing upstones nnd bulling them ut the regu-lute- rs

indiscriminately, ut tho same time call-lu- g

the men names that were offensivo to
thorn. Tho lynchers at once held n short con-
ference and determined that the country
would be well lid of the wholo hlms gang.

BEATRICE SIM.
The reports which have reached here say

that a rush was thon made for tlio two mon
and two women, und that In spite of entreaties
from one or two of tho regulators all were
strung up to the oak tree on which the. body of
Neal blms was hanging. The lynchers then
dispersed.

On Dec. 25 Boh Sims and two members ot
tho gnng named Thomas and Jolin Savage
wore lynched In Choctaw county by a mob.
John Savage was tho son of Thomas, and was
only 10 years old.

The Sims gang had bean guilty of many
orlmes. the culmination coming on Dec 'H,
when the McMlllin family was murdered be-
cause of some trouble about land, A Sheriffs
nosso, armed with a cannon, started
for thn Sims cottage, Sims and his two com- -
fianionn were woll armed nnd hud expeoted to

cottage, until night, when a dash for
liberty would be mndo. On seeing the cannon
the outlaw offered to surrender if the
Sheriff would guarantee him protection
from the members of the posse. Tills
the Sheriff said ho could not do,
but he would tiivo him a guard of fllty
nrmod men, This proposition Minis accepted.
Tho armed gimid started with the prisoners
on the journey to Butler, After tholr depart-
ure a crowd, numbering about ICO mon,
mounted on horses, und started in pursuit.
On tho rond thoy met John Savage,
who had been reported ns captured,
und hanged on Christmas eve. Without much
ndothey put u ropo around his neck nnd
linngeu lilin up ton tree. Thoy overtook thn
other piisoners about two miles from thesturting point, and returning with them to
tho sumo treo from which John Savage
wns hanging, the mob adjusted ropos about
tholr necks und mounted them two ntn time
in n buggy, which wus then driven out from
under Ilium.

Alter tlio lynching tho mob formed in n cir-
cle about the bodies and shot Into them. Later
tho two duughtvrs of Bob Sims, Jaiura and
Beatrice cut tho bodies down and removed
thoni to their homo.

Ever since the McMIHIn murder n posso has
been at work hunting down tlio Sims ho) s nnd
their follow ers. Tho family is now iivuily
wiped out. It in said that threo moro men who
wero engaged In the outlawry of the gang will
be nut to dentil us soon as they are caught.

The daughters of Sims wero remarkable
young women. Their father owned small
farm in Choctaw county, operated a moon-
shine distillery, assisted .by his sons and
daughters, and on ttundajra praacaed to 1

his neighbors tho pocullnr doctrlno of
his roltglon. Tho main fenturo
of thlsrollglon was tho complete repudiation
of all nllegianco to human law and nn Inter-
pretation of dlvlno law to suit the viuwaof
himself nnd his followers. Ho Insisted thatovcry man should bo governed hy bis own
jtenso of light nnd wrong without regard to
law. He hold that ovcrylmun hud a perfect
right to do Just as ho ploased.

Slms's notghhors worn Ignorant nnd super-
stitious backwoodsmen, and they readily
agreed with the last principle of his codo of
morals, und bocamo enthusiastio followers of
tho now prophet nnthev called Sims. Tho
Blmsites boon nunibmed about 100 persons,
find regular weekly meetings wto held ut tho
homo of thn lender. His tlueo daughters were
enthusiastic believers in his teachings. Thoy
had recolved soino education nt local schools,
nnd tho ontlro family woro regular roadors of
n. number or newspapers. Thn daughters
lenrnod prlntlug, and with a small outfit, pur-
chased by their father, thoy established a
weekly puporcallod tho 7'me Way. It was de-
voted entirely to explaining and advocating
the doctrines of tho elder Sims. One room of
the log house In which tho family lived was
used ns a printing office, nnd tho threo young
women did all tho work on tho new papor,
mental and mechanical. Its circulation was
limited to tlio mombers of tho orgnniratlon.

I.nst summor tho two girls wont to Mont-
gomery nnd called on Gov. Jonos nt tho Exe-eutlv- o

mansion to make terms for their fattier.
They wore neatly drossed and modost looking,
nnd tho ovldent sincerity with which they told
tho story of their alleged wrongs mndo a

impression on Uov. Jones, and ho
promised to Investigate tho matter nnd bob
that Bob Sims received justice.

Tlio action of the girls in boldly going to the
Governor and asking protection for tholr
father surprised the citizens ot Choctawcounty, and for awhile thoy ceased to inter-
fere with tlio Slmsitos in nny way. Soou after-
ward Bob Sims returned to his home.

Vt lion the attack on tho houso of John Mc-
Mlllin wns mado In Christmas week nnd his
family murdered by tho Simsttcs, thn daugh-
ters of tho outlaw leador wero In tho party
dressen In men's clothing and each ono carry-
ing a heavy repeating rifle, Thoy woro In thn
thrck of the fight, and urn said to have fired
a any of

family.
tho shots tlmt exterminated the Mo-tll-

JlfH. ItBETnBRTOS CARRtBD A WBIf,
And When She Found Bretherton with Am

other Woman Used It,
In the crowd In tho waiting room of the

Pennsylvania Railroad station at Jersey City
at 10 A. M. yesterday was a young and hand-
some brunette loaning on tho nrm of a man
about fifty jear.s old. Suddenly another
woman rushod up to tho two und exclaimed:

"I've boon waiting for this for years, and
have caught you nt labt. you wretch, you vil-

lain!"
With this sho drew from behind hor a raw-hid- o

whip, and. selling the man by the collar,
dealt him blow after blow over tho head nnd
shoulders, while his companion stood looking
on. too frightened to move. Tho enrugod
woman finnlly tinned upon tho other woman
and struck nt her fiercely with the whip, but
she made a dusli for the door leading to tho
train shed and disappeared.

Policeman Steele, hearing tho erles of tho
matt and the jeers or tho crowd, came in nnd
wrenched tlio whip fiom tho woniiin's linnd.
He then took the man by the collnr and
marched him und thn womnn to thn Plrst pro-eit-

station. At the Mution the woman wasehurged with disorderly runduct. Sho gave
her mime as Mis. KllaBrothortoti nnd her res-
idence us .Now York, she said the man she
hnd whipped wns her hiishuuil. Whon

before Justice O'Donnell she snld she
Inn Isuspci'ti'dher husband of being Intimuto
with another wnmnli. but her attempts to
entch them, togethui weio frultloi. until

Mio refused lo give tho name ol theother woman. Mr. Brethorton was imed $.".
which her husband paid, alter which they left
the court room.

Mrs. Brutherton returned to New York nndwent to ht-- r home. 'J7o VWt l'.Mth street. ,

where her husband. Willinni 0. lSi.'thorton.
vvlin is it veterinary surgeon, bus his office.
Jtn thertnn reached homo uhmit :i o'clock.
Hi- - win. who is alsoa veteilnury surgeon. satJ
last night:

"My'mother has known for the past fouryears tlmt .father was paying attentions to thiswoman. I ilea t know tlio woman's mint, but
1 rnow that bhe has lived it sevem! differentaddressei. in this eity 1 think sh() is a mar-le- d

woman who Is not livingwith her hus-
band. My niether beard this morning that
niv father and tills womnn were going out or
town for tho dav. she knew the tiain theyweie,;oiiiL' to take, and she waited tortliemwith a inwhldo whip. I guess shu laid it onpietty heavy"

y.rrir.j ,vb,s. r.i.vur is nnAV.
She una (lie tSnotl-natur- il XlmieMiark who

I'eddleit Snrela In Central I'nrU.
Fiederika Hiiier, a littlo old hunchbucked

candy peddler, whoso kindly disposition wns
not soured by hor deformity, was found dead
on the floor of bet kitchen nt l.tWO Third
avenue estordny morning. Dentil wus duo
to asthma. Mrs. Heiier-s- be vvas a widow
and was born in Hamburg wus a n

figure to the ehildron who frequent Central
Park, as well a- - to thoso who lived in tho
neighborhood nf her lodging. Her spine hndlaon injured by a Tiill wli.-- wu-- a child,
und che was ler-- s timn u v.ud high,
am!, which is unusual in such ea-e- s, small mpropoition. She nearly alwav.s wmo a green
vol and invariably carried a brown In
which vv fro contained her'uiros. All tho child--
en hor custoiiii-i- s liked her themwow u good many of them, too. Mm mudoenough from hercandi soiling to pay tho rentof nnapurtiuont of three rooms mid havo uhank account of S100. Shu left behind her.ulho. in a china $Hin nickels, dimes, andquarters. A lenresontutlvo of the Public

was culled upon yesterday to ad-
minister upon her effects.

scaxlas jx M.ouxiixcnAi.E.
He Had J! r come 1 lolent. It la Said, as Ills

I'hjalcal Htrructh Improved.
It was decided, nftor all, yesterday, thnt It

would be best to tako W. J. bcanlan, the Jn- -.

sane actor, to an asylum. He had exhibited
the greatest aversion to entering an asylum,
and his wifo and Munagor Pitou had promised
not to send him to ono if it could bo avoided.
But robtand qulut in Mr. Plteu's house, with
a regulated dletand hahits. while they have

his physical strength, have notstayed tho progress nf his brain disease,
but have merely made It more difficult to
control him. For tho last three days, it issaid, ho has been violent. Insisting that he
would leave the house and visit acquaintances
In the town.

They promised him a drlvo in the afternoon,
and at 4.'i, with Mr. Pitou and two nurses'
left the liousn in Ninety-fift- h street in a coach.
After it turn in the Park they drove to Bloom-ingdal- e.

,; Wo'll go inhere and haven drink," said Mr,
Pitou, und Bcanlan went in readily enough,
When it was proposed tlmt hn should stop
there for the night lie assented. It Is Bald, with-
out trouble. Ho did not know that ho wus inBloomingdule.

BUIXO llEIt COVS1X, MhCE, AND AUNT.

Mile Adelaide Grlawold Wnale a House
which rihe Haya la Hers,

Adelaide Grlswold has brought suit in the
Supreme Court against her cousin, Almon W,
Grlswold, a lawycratll Pine street; her niece.
Mr.--. Wheuton, and hor aunt, Mrs. A. W. Oris-wol-

Sr.. to secure possession of a house In
West Thlrty-bM- li streot, near Fifth avenue.
She alleges that she I ought the houso and
never parted with it, but upon the death of liur
uncle, who was at ono tlmo we ilthy, a convey-
ance of the house by Miss Adeluido to him was
found among his papers.

This doed had never been recorded, and Miss
Adelaide alleges that her blcnuturo was ob-
tained through fraud or mlstuko. Sho believes
sho miuht havo signed this doed by mfbtaltti
for another. The heirs of her uncle, whom sho
Is buiiig, contest her claim.

Vllager Beaten by rllrlkera.
A strike hns been in progress for sonio time

among tho employees nt Bliss's machine shop
In Plymouth streot, Biooklyn. Sovoral mon
npplled thero for work yesterday, and among
thoso who wero hired and told to report for
work this morning wus Ixiwln Ulingi-r-, a Our-ma- n

muchlnibt. -' enrs old.dinger lives in this city, nnd soon after
le iv ing the ofllf o of thn PI v mouth street works
und when on his vvny tnthn leiry wus nttucked
by three ol tho striker ami severely
Ills iiMinllnnlH inn off on the approach of u
policeman and buvo not been utichtnd. He
went homo a I tor huviug Ids woundb dressed
at tho l'ultou streot police station.

rUe Mallet Sletnlnf Cr for California rt KawTork
Central avery Tueedajr, Itef ular ratta. apply to ticket
destf fw aUcuUr-- a.

Tar, IJeertee, aad Tain Wafer.
A PU1t relief lr tor tbroate. T, a . XJrs.-.a- U.

BLAINE ALL RIGHT AGALX.

HE UAS BNTIBBLT TtECOTEEEn MOM
BIS ATTACK OP INDIGESTION.

A Sua Reporter Visits nine at Hie House
and Flnde Illta Dressed la Afternoon
Coilume and Chatting With tjeantor
Waehliurn-H- e Complains of the Peralet.
ent Xtrbrta Put Forth to Make Him
Appear aa a Confirmed Invalid.

WaSHINcitov, Jan. Blaine has
entirely rocovcrcd from tho attack of Indiges-
tion which ho sufforod yesterday, nnd will
probably bo at tho State Department

At 0 o'clock this evening a Suh reporter
sent his card to Mrs. Blaine for the purpose ot
Inquiring as to the Secretary's condition, and
was askod up to the drawing room, whero ho
found the Socrotary dressed in afternoon cos-
tume, chatting animatedly with Senator Wash-
burn. Mrs. Blaine said:

" Horo Is a roportor for The Bvx. Mr. Blaine,
who has conio to soo whether you aro as 111 as
you wero roportod to bo."

The Secretary thoroupon arose, grasped his
caller cordially by tho hand, and suld :

"Inm glad to soo you, and to assure you
that I havo wholly rocovored from my Illness
of yesterday, which was simply whntthodoo-tor- s

have described it to be. an attack of acute
indtgostlon. caused by a too hearty breakfast
and lack of sufficient exorcise during tho past
few days. I havo not felt bettor in sevoral
years than I do und you can assure
the readers of The Sun-tha- t thoro is not tho
slightest excuse for the exaggerated and sen-
sational reports as to my illness, which was a
trifling one,"

Tho Secretory then spoko of some of tho
nowspapor articles that had bocn shown him,
and laughed heartily nt what ho called tho ab-
surd statements about his health. Scnntor
Washburn thon spoke of tho persistent efforts
of certain newspapers and certain politicians
to create tho impression thnt Mr. lllnlno was a
sick man. and Mr. Blulno said that the task of
making a confirmed Invalid of him had boen
carried on persistently for threo or four years.
Ho said that ho was practically a well man last
summer, threo weeks nfter he arrlvod at Bur
Harbor, nnd yit hn vvas rursued as no man
ever hud been, nnd stutoments wero sent out
of tho most seneiitlnnal character that con-
tained not a word ot truth.

After talking this way about himself fora
few moments, nnd showing by Ids rapid walk-
ing about tho room, his laughter ovor some of
the published leports, and his general ani-
mation, that ho had recovered from his sick-
ness of yobterduv. Mr. Blnino fell Into a rem!-ncscc-

mood, and ho nnd Senator Washburn
told of their ently dujs In political life, and
how public men had In thoso days been re-
garded und treated by tlio public nnd the press.
Mr. Blaine talked of tho political questions of

and spoke in a very hopeful way of the
future Diospectsof the Republican party. He
gave an evidence of tho retention in all its vig-
or of his wonderful momory by saying thnt ho
could y recount the moat minute details
of the politiei.l histutyof his nutlvo State or
Peunsjlvania. including the naming of overy
county In the State in alphabetical order.

After hulf an bout's chat, Mr. Blulno escorted
TueSi'n reporter to the door with the assur-
ance that ho hnd Buffered no ill effects from
jesterdny't. attuik. but that ho felt as well as
evei

The phj -- Ic'iins appear to have told the truth
about Mr. l'laine'b condition. There can bo no
doubt that tlioir statements as to the nature
and seventy of tho illncas which Middonly
seized the Secretary uto conei-t- . Thero is
nbsoli.tely no truth whatever in the rsport
thnt Mr. Blaine was stricken with apoplexy, or
that t hem were any symptouih w hutever ot that
disease. Thn apoplexy report grew entirely out
of t he htreit i unmr which went fiying broadcast
ever tho illy at tlio first intimation of Mr.
Blaine's sickness mid beforo theio was any
opportunity to lent n the facts. Indigestion nml
gout are tho two ailments which attack Mr.
Blaine so often and which he is obliged to
fight so constantly. Tlio uttnek of yesterday
is similar to tlio nnn which preceded his visit
to New York last spring, and is. no doubt, duo
to overwork and Indiscretion in euting.

The knowledge that Mr. Blalnn is not rlnn.
gerously ill and that he will in a day or two
probably by back at his desk in tlio Stto De-
partment has in nowise put a stop to the po-

litical gossip which started up yesterday,
simultanojusly with the announcement of his
sieknoss. Thciols little doubt that among
the publle men hero Blalno --toe!: doprcelntod
temporarily when the first accounts of his ill-

ness wero received. Tlio Presldont has shown
tho utmost sollcitudo for his Secretary of Stale.
Hocnlled in person upon hlin yesterday, and
pent a messenger oarly this morning to
get tho latest report from tho sick loom. Mr.
Jliiriisou's friends nro ul! glad to know thnt
Mr. Blaino's Illness is not rcnlly serious, but
slight as it wus it has given thorn ronowed
hope, becnubo it enables them to say with
moro conlldunee what thoy havo said for the
past year, that tho Secretary of State, owing to
hi: physical condition, if for no other cause,
cannot bo considered a rival of President
Harrison or any other candidate for President

FOR nUITE OENTLEMEN ONI.T, BAIT.

A New Tor Delecate to the Congress ot
Coloied Catholics Falls to Get a (shave.

PiiiLAPELi'iiiA, Jan. a Dr. John Thompson of
New York, to San Domingo, who
is a delegate to tho Congress of Colored Cath-
olics In this city, met with an experience yes-
terday that rath or stnggorod him. Ho wanted
a ahavo and went tea barbershop on Lombard
street, near Thirteenth. Opening the door the
Doctor stepped into the shop, and, nodding
pleasantly to the colored proprietor, begun to
tako off his coat.

"Bog pahdon, pah," said the proprietor,
touching the Doctor's arm. "but thlsisutoii-sorla- l

establishment for white gentlemen only,
Bah."

Fora moment the colored mnn stood gazing
each other. Then tho put on

is coat and said:
"Are you not sorry to tell me this?"
Then he stulked out of thn shop. The affair

aroused much indignation among the dele- -
to tho Congress when Dr. Thompson

ild of his experience.

Crased with Mornklae aad Liquor.
Mrs. Loulso S. Mason of Baltlo street. Brook-

lyn, crazed with morphine und liquor, was
taken from hor father's homo at West
Thirty-fourt- h street last evening and locked
In a cell ot the West Thirty-sevent- h street Mu-

tion. homo timn ago the woman's husband
ceased to live with her. Frequently bho would
call on herfnther for money to support her-
self, she told iim. but ho learned that tliomoney went to purchuso liquor and morphine.

Last night she assaulted her father, mother,
and brother. She tore the clothing from the
servant girl and smashed crockery. When
she had boon lockod up sho tore oil thn faucet
in her cell. Tho cell was flooded with water.
Her cries attracted the doormun, the water
whs turned off, und the woman put into an-
other oelb

Tried t Hload aa Hie Head la Froat ofaTrala,
Patehsox, Jon. 7. Tho passengers about the

railroad station here this afternoon saw a mun
walk out on tho track and attempt to btnud on
his head botweon tho rails. A train was

man probably would havo
been killed had be not been magged fiom tho
track by MoniDof tlio lallruud men. Hn begun
to shout uii'l goMicuhitii wildly, lie sant he
won President Harrison und that liu hail
to save thn country. Tho man, whose nutuo is
Frank Blum, was looked up In the county lull,
pending examination as to his sanity.

what's vv irnir it. it. J.iconst
The Mannxer Aeslena Ills Newark Theatre

Over to Ills Hon.
In tho County rtpglstoi's office nt Nowark

yesterday an nsblgnmcnt of tho loaso of H. 11.

Jucohs's Thevtro was recorded. Tho loaso Is
dated March 4. lc(8t. nnd Is for a term of ton
yenrs. at an annual rental of $4,000. It was
mado to It. II, Jacobs by tho Josoph Now
ostate. and Is nsslgned to Marcus J. Jacobs,
son of H. II. Jacobs, for tlio consideration of
il. It Is also shown that for tho same consid-
eration H. Ik Jacobs convoys to his son all his
pel sonal property on tho premises. Tho the
ntro Is on Washington street. nenrMntkot. It
was formerly known as tlio Academy o' Music.

A roport nround last night that Mr. Jacobs
was in difficulties was based doubtless on this
transfor. Mr. Jacobs was not in town lastnght. and Ids wifo said sho know nothing of
his business affairs.

At tho Third Avenue Theatre Assistant
Treasurer Delrecn was found tmlnnclna hisaccounts in tho office. Ho would impart no
news about Mr. Jacobs.

"I have not sonn Mr. Jacobs for severaldays past." he satd
Tho watchman was under thn Imprssslon

that Managor Jacobs wan out or town attend-ing to some ot his many theatrical enterprises.
Ho had not seen htm for sovoral days.

Twelvp years ngo H. lb Jncobs was travel-ling with n circus. In 18HI lie took possession
pfthe Theatre Boyal In Montreal and began
his career as a pi ovldor of cheap amusementsby putting tlio prices down to 10. 'M, und.If) cents. Then he took' thn Albany
Music Hall nnd ran it in tho suuinway and nftorwnrd rapidly got possofslon of
tho Acndomy of Music In Ilocnester. tho Grand
Opei.t House In Hyraciibo. the Grlswold Opera
House, Troy: tlio Court Streot Theatre.
Bullulo: liobort's Opera House, Hartford:
tho Novelty In Willlnmsburgh. the Grand at
Nowark, tlio Lvcoum in Philadelphia, tho
Third Aveuun In tills city. Prom time to
tlmo he got others, until In 1888 ho controlled
twenty-on- o theatres, and seventoon of those
wero undor Ills personal management.

IlociiKRTicit. Jan. 7. If. It. Jneobs's two local
representatives snld that Mr. Jacobs
had been ruthor out of health lately, though
not seiiotisly.

They related nn Instance recently when he
had complained of insomoniu, and cnmplninod
n littlo of the hardship ot Ills lifo of constant
travel.

ms breast bone crushed nr.

John Long Hays the Men Who Assaulted
Him Had a, Grudge ARalnst Him.

Since Now Year's Day John W. Long has
been confined to his bod nt his homo. 172 East
12L'd street, suffering from tho results of an
assault. Ho Is a bnrtendor. but Is out of work.
Ho says that a jenr ago. when ho wns bar-
tender In James Donnelly's enloon In Third
uvenue. near l'Joth stnot. ho incurred the
enmity of a crowd of young mon by rofusing
to trust them for drinks, und that thoy have
boen watching for an opportunity for revenge.

Tho opportunity camo on New Year's morn-
ing, when Long was on his way home. Ho was
met ut Third uvenue and lL'L'd street by four
of tho crowd, who knocked him down and
kicked him. The largest mnn jumped on him
as ho Iny on the walk und crushed in his breast
bone, tie was attended by Dr. McOovnrn, and
on Wednesday lie grew dungerously ill, Th
Doctor reported the caso to Detectives Prlco
nnd Mott. and thoy arrested Augustus Mtlller.
his brother George, and John M. Donnelly.
The prisoners wero taken before Long, who
Ide-tlll- ed Augu-tu- s Mtlller nnd Donnolly us
his assailants. He says that Augustus Mtlller.
who isn big mnn und is eniplojed in the De-
partment of Publle Works, is tho man who
jumped on him. These two men were remand-
ed in the Hurlem Court Tostorday. Justice
Kelly discharged George Million

ling's condition is critical, and Dr. McGov-er- n

fesrs it will be complicated by an attack of
Pleurisy.

Nix Bolters Exploded at Once.
Pittsburou. Jan. 7. Six boilers in two bat-

teries at tlio Braddock Wire works. Ilankin
Station, exploded at 11,30 o'clock in-

stantly killing Peter Zimmerman, the
engineer: seriously inj'uring James Car-
penter, tho fireman, and slightly hurting
about a dozen other employees. Tlio works
wero partially wrocked. Tho cause of tho ex-

plosion is not known. Zlmmormun wus 28
sears old and unmarried.

The Tennessee Miners Keatlve.
CnATTANOoc.A. Jan. 7. It Is expected that

tho miners und rioters at Briccvillo will at-
tack tho guards some time during this week.
State offlnlnls dceluro thnt such a movement
on the part of tlio minors will prove, dis-
astrous, and that the guards will bo supported.
I"rivnte advices to leading laboring men here
show a spirit of anarchy among the miners.

War On the Lotteries la Moatreal.
Montreal. .Tun. 7. A strongattempt is being

mnde to put down tlio lottery companies
who have tholr headquarters in this city. The
Citizens' League has taken out an action
uguinst tlio Province of Ouebee lottery, nnd
nil the iigonti, nnd ticket sellers of foreign
gambling concerns nro to bo prosecuted.

Four Killed la a Boiler Explosion.
Bibmingium. Jan. 7. At rolling, Ala., this

morning, n bollor of tlio suw mill of Miner,
Caldwell A Flowors. n lumber company, ex-
ploded, killing JIngineer Cooper und throoothers, and wounding four more.

A Farmer Gored to lleatb by u Bull.
WiLKEsmnnE. Jan. 7. Henry Gibbons, a

n furnier living near this city, was
gored to doatli y by a bull which ho at-
tempted tn tako froru a stable. Death was al-
most instantaneous.

JOTTIOS AliOVT TOWN.

Ten deaths frnm Krlp were recorded yesterday. The
total number ot deatlie w as jat,

3hc havlntr confirmed the appointment of
lleiiilnul. he tnnk the uxiti ot uftlce sfaln tefors

t'umialsiloner Ubleldi esterdnv .

Judne Truax tiae arnntej n limited dlrorce to
r froru VVoifirane: lUitiner, and to Mary

A. A. flusi u rrutii riiarle J, Jim cli.
The viayor jenterday permftlel llcenetato Tuber and

Purle for tlieir uiiiKi-um- Tbe lirenrra are gooduutll
Kelt, J , w hen u new quarter u 111 begin.

rapt. Louie IVnnlnirlon of tbe Cljite line ateamebtp
IrnnuDl iiitKiretl at l'ier-- Eaet Klver, fell from m la.P
der lo tlio deck yesterday atiemoou and broke bla
ankle.

Jnnepli Calien of Nnrolon Ifelifhtf. Cnnn , dtM eud
denly while Mitlrif in Ilia barromu ut the Putnam
limit at JOii'iIikI. hut nlglit, Its bad been st tbe
hotel for four neeks.

Joerpli bellinir. w!n thnt and killed John J. Wngan
early Lit riiritui.ii morions at rounioulil'adlve, ple.id-cdu'- it

I'ullty jfritrrtlH) lu the otncral beaaloua, and
v hh rtfiiundc tin tnat

The Dock Hon.! met vekterday and elected 3.
Cram I'll elilenl The Jteil 1 appointed ae Sucre.

Mir ti liKikuuiKtii i:rin, r.ti.'iirtl, lurrle buck, a
hiiuiir ilmlt r. Tin. Mtlnry la ll.soo

I null I' lii:iai(i'ii, Jr -- 't ycure old. nf M Irvlnir
jlme. Mifltiwn hi .slxti-uill- i etrrei ami Third avenuef.l liiKlil. Hn wn lu Mrllttiie llusplul, where
u hjii tlinuKlii til iku viu fractured

Timntliy Kiinc mid UineiiSiinii,r,itrlveraemp1oyed hy
the KrleTransler iniiiiMii). ere iiel for trial c thn
Tii!i!h nurt tenln).i hnticeit ivilhstealiupaiLagea
irir.n In tbeiu forleiivtry lo I tin vitlnen f J,u,o.

I apt. Ihe niflle nl.it lliree of the crew of tbe
bark Jennit. t uthuuin. frum Nubile for ( irnfueiro.
vihulMiaii t huena. VUtn on.liin . I. arrived
Iruiu llmaiu tl.-nlu- ) un Hie fcteuiiiibtii 1'iinjiiia

The indictment n?aitit John rrrunil sn I Id nry E
Puirtiik tor lilielllmrJ TrerUCjulgit In Freuud .i?..ic
Ttl'Joviiil ii ue iliime't jisiirdiiy liv Ju le l.

Ilittrcl Attorney Mculltaldlliut Iv ounut noc
to have b'ru lujnd

The Peler Mam nsnl Italian Musical Society has been
tmorporiiied tor btnwoient. prnteillve. mid chants-M- e

pjrimsei lb, iruttt-esnr- I anuttin Panna.de Sure linmenicn Miaetro, UouieDico Clar.memo, and t redei ico Cbieito
Annie McCoy and Mamie Thompson, who weracharged with nicking tbe pocket nr Alexander Welsh,

In Mi l.lurj ' lilt u, ere unfitted ) esterdar In Ihe lien,
eral helon b) nf Judge Cowing, uu tbeground that there j iiu et Idence lo un let on.

Immigration l.'.iiiinlntinor Weber received permis-
sion trmn the hecreiary of the Trea-nr- y to
clone tbe liainigratiuii Huron at Lille Island on bun
da during the rrt ot the preterit month und

while the tide uf immigration Is at Us lo est
ebb.

B M.fiallawny. of the Merchants' Na-
tional fUnk una nctin President during the sickness
of tiielste jHci.b p. Verimljr, hus eiettnl President)eeterilio. Mr lialUwny wim fonmrlv Vice 1'rrKldent

I tlieMjnhnllaliMi-nlei- l lullruu'l Oulillan) audl'res-Ide-
I,; the Thud :atluiml Uank.

k H Bociin v in urn-fle- at Hie A.lilnncl llnnse nn
LCIIn f n ilesp ill b in filedhy luprcii.r II) nn s irmu M (n.,p I inn l m;ii,-- .

Mjrrluiiatl.i u i I. le.u in m lm h Jl ith l rluemiidli ai Jytti linn Murk.i) iinli iiu ,n
oner "as riirtMid until turliur p.irliculitrs iuii be
lisriud

Ihererort of Pre Mat tin nnd Hee'je ot the Health
Ptiiartnictit on tbe cnntsminatinu nt the city wassr
eupplr. v.hliU was printed ssrly this week, reached the
Nayor-aomc- yesterday by special r essenger. There-por- t

consists of 12S typewriitcu pa es. and tha Mayor
roneludea to 1st his private , Wlllla UoLy,

s-- l. j -- i..., ... H J Ill, ,, 1,W,

A BATTLE FOUGHTIN WAGONS

ANOTHER CHAPTER OP TJTJJ KANSAS C
COVNTT SE.iT WAR. K

Men who ITelped Kill Bhcrir Dosa Chatea I
for Many Mllea by Avengers-Fe- ar f 1
Them Drop from Their Hsata as a Talley 9
Is roured Into Then-- It la F.xpeeleel On 8
or the Other Parly Will Ba Wlpea Ont. 1

Askai)S'. Knn Jnn, 7. A courier arrived Jhero nt noon from tho south lino of the Btato. (S
Ho roportn a running conltlct botweon tha ifilcolnc desporadoos and an armod posse of jx
pursuers. According to his roport thera wero 1
two wagons loaded with fifteen ot tha men 'J
participating in the cation battle. They had jl
been encamped In a gulch south of Spring- - J
field when thoy wcro dlsoovcrod. They aaw K
their pursuors nt about the same moment; aad :
then commenced a ltfo nnd death race. '

Tor ten inlloB tho two partios wero not within
firing distance, but just bofore dusk the pur-
suing party came within less than a quarter of ;
a rnllo of tho dosporadocs and then the firing
commenced. This running fight was k opt up
on a lovel plain a distance of four miles. .Fol-
lowing one fusllade four men wero
seen to turn bio from tholr aeats in
tho wagons. It could not be ascertained
whether thoy woro killed or wounded. The
imrsuiug party, finding that tholr jaded horses
would not enrry them further, made a dotour
of u halt mllo ton ranch, whero thoy prooured
frcsli horses, and tho race was resumed. Tho
courier started back from that point. '

lip says tho pursuing party, numbering
fourteen men, would follow the desperadoes
into No Man's Land If necessary, and brtnjr
them back dead or alive. Another courier Is ,
hourly exnoctod. and with him news ot a bat-
tle, in which one sldo or tho othor will be) an-
nihilated.

It was learned y that the party which III
killed Dunn, and which numbered about fifty
men. wns mado up of details from the counties W
of Howard. Htovens. Grant, Morton, and Has-- !kelL Threatshavo boon made In each of these Mflvo counties that In caso Judgo Botkln at- - isWl
temptedto open court in either he would be HH
tiled, and the throats came from mon known Hi
to bo desperadoes. JBH

At 1 o'clock this morning a younjr man SH
named Eustts was arrested at his home In IB
Fargo and brought here, where he Is held by H
thotroojis. It is alleged that he was one of the flj
part y thnt killed Dunn. 9JItls certain that there is evidence provlnc
that ho had drawn plans ot all the roads about Bj
the residonceof Judgo Botkln, and especially 9marking the place where the fight took place. 19
The plans wero duplicated andMsent to the . fl
Citizens' Alliance In tiio flvo counties named. fl
Ho is notchargod with bolus ot tho attacking fl
party, but with being; an accomplice. H

Adjt-Ge- Hoborts ia at a loss to know what fl
to do with tho prisoners that have been left in 9his charge. Their number waa largely In- - fl
crenecd this morning. The problem Is be HJ
coming moro serious every hour. 'flHo received orders from the Governor this flj
afternoon to hold tho prisoners only until flj
warrants were served upon them, when he flj
was lastructod to turn them over to the Sheriff HJ
To obey this would result In the prisoner's Iflj
release, for there are no deputy sherlgs here. Oj
who could take care ot them. All the warrants jHJ
have been issued by Justice Fox. and returns 9J
must be mado to him. The prisoners will be flj
kept until thoy have a preliminary hearing. flj

The Dlstriot Court should have been con- - HJ
vened this morning by Judge Botkln. but In HJ
stead of going to Bprinirfleld he sent word that ' fJhe could not como. advising that the attorney sJjH
elect a judge pro torn. flflj

Tliis was done and court adjourned till Bat nH
urdny. This will make It necessary for the nfl
County Attorney to be In Springfield that day. SflJ
and so it seems impossible to give the prison fwH
ers a hearing this week.

PERISHED IN A CAT. H!
Joha IV. doshora lVeat Hie Way Uastar jHl

crouaal aaa Olea ertStarraUom. M
NASHV1LI.E. Jan. 7. The body of Joha W. B

Goshorn of Now York, special agent of the Mu jflj
tual Lite Insurance Company, was found yes- - flj
torday. Two weeks ago he stopped at Bristol. tS
and euddonly disappeared. For three days a sflj
search went on, and finally a letter from vjm
Roshorn to n young woman gave a cine to his Swhereabouts. In It he said he wns going to Z1W
Ulhn)'s Cove to prospect for sliver ore. ViijK

Following this clue, Goshorn'n body was fiWi
found In the cave yesterday a mile from the ?Wi
entrance. By his side wus n remnant of atal. tflfc;
low candle. It is supposed that the candle 'Vvai
burned out. and. being unnblo to find his way lli'jfi
out without light Goshorn died of starvation. iMK
The remains havo been shipped to New York. V.tn

The Grip Oa JLoag Istaad. $jL
More than flfty'grave diggers and other em rfl

ployees ot Calvary Cemetery at Bllssville, L. L. Hj
aro down with tho grip. Many other residents SB
of that portion ot Long Island City aro ill of SjW
tho samo disease. Thomas Colbert, A well- - rjl
known reshlont ot JJIissvllle. died ot it on m
Tuesdnv. Tlueo hours bofore his death his bKVi
wife died of tho samo disoaso. amk

Tlio grip also prevails in Flushing and near- - nilby towns. Thomas J). Lowerro of Flushing. $$
employed by llnrper A, Druthers, tbe publish- - vaners, died of it on Wednesday. , lM?f

A Bllirard la BnCalo. !B
BurrAto, Jan. 7. A snow storm which start j&rflfii

ed at midnight last night developed into a fall 'jD
(lodged blizzard by noon the worst HJ
since thn momornbln storm of 1882. There flH
was about two feet of snow on the ground at fflmidnight, and still,, snowing and drift- - H
lug. btreetcurs un nil lines in the city are fMpractically nt a standstill, and traffio on the HKow York Central and Lackawanna lines Is tMgreatly roturdeil The storm extends east as i H(arnsjlath m the Lackawanna and Batarla H
on tho Now York Central H

The Weather. ,HJ
Tbe storm that waa in thla nels;bborboorl on WaflasS

day was passing down the St. Lawrence Valley ywtef- - H
day, IliKb winds were binning orer Canada and the H
norili Atlantio roast. Rain was ratlins; In nortkern PsH
Maine ami Nova Rcotia, and snow atUI falling at Oswa- - IIM
go nd Iluftii'o at Cleveland and throaiboat MleblgaB. fljsl
with a fen ntrriesln Montana. Elsewhere th weather H
was lair The hUb pressure and colder weather follow-- HI
Ins; the stnrin moved to tbe Gulf coast, cansisf a ssrert fljl
cold wave over the Southern States. The temperature Isbh
at bt. Louis was " abov e zero j Louisville bad S abovaj IbbPI
Chattanooga, 8 above; Memphis and Atlanta. 18" Hj
Montyomery. S'l", and Jacksonville, as, while at the ftfll
extreme end of Klorlda it waa 38', The temperature re-- HV
inalned below tiro lu Minnesota and Wisconsin. Th 110
roldes. was IV below at Et. Vim ent. H

ellBhtl) i older weajher should prevail In all the At- - PfM
lantli. Mutes tn dat, A storm formlnf over tbt Dakotaa j'k,
bus caused a r.se of from 10 Pi .0 degrees m lbatre t'bM'
Kiun, witli prospects nt warmer weather in aU fii
tbe lenlral htates and tbe Atlantio btates oo Saturday, .' rfi

Tbe day was fair sud Crispin tbisclty; highest oflcial t,v
temperature 3.13, lowest 21"; averaga bamldlty $i X- -

percent.; winds southwest, average velocity 14 mllea jl
an hour. It'll

Tbe thermometer at rerry'a pharmacy In Tea In BliB
building reiorded tbe temperature yesterday aJfouowe: 'ijjf

loch, roatcssi mi. sr.s. rsicsr. iU
For sootheastern hew Vorlt (Including LdBg ItlasrlJ; rj3

also for western Connecticut and northern New Jersey, Mm.
fair; slightly oulder In tbe morning; tllghtly warmer B
during da ; southwesterly winds, for Saturday, fair, HK
warmer. 1 . 1! Urin, Loral Forecast Oraetal. HR
ax. M -- ! !" nsofM a: s." ffffffL

till , IK 21' HI'. M 2ll 81
HAM . - . HP M iT 2V Wt

1JVI , . .'U 27s SS W H
A . Mi' 37U H
AvtrHa-eo- Jnn. 7 li-.- oH uK

n 4SIHV..T..V iiiittiikT run tiupir, S
IrrNiu Kl i; ii't.l . li 1 .V." J"'., . fitrriri, .H$U1y H

nil ... i H

iriin''il im)ii.nin n ISe-.l- r- generally H
,ur i im'1 lu tlie iiiuuiiiij ii rron nt MarjlsnJ;

slivhtlj uriuir, suuthuest wiud asf
I or viinuesiils, snow flurries, colder by Friday aght Kj

wis Is becoming iiutlbwest. um
torhorib Dskgiaand Booth Dalota, gsnsraJJy Utr)

much coldsr; aorlliwiit wladt, i fflj


